
Muzzling the Speech Cops

B R I E F L Y  N O T E DB R I E F L Y  N O T E D

By Ra l ph R. Reila nd

Reversing the speech-code craze on
ca mpus, the Un ivers i ty of Wi s consin ea rl i-
er this year ca l led off its sp e e ch pol ice by
b e com i ng the first major univers i ty in the
nat ion at wh ich a facu l ty vote ab ol i s hed all

ca mpus ha rass ment co des.
Then- cha nc el lor Don na Sha la la establ i s hed Wi s con-

s i n’s st ri ngent sp e e ch re g u lat ions a de cade ago, set t i ng lim-
its on ex press ion and pu n i s h ments for any who da red st ray
too far from the ort ho dox ies of the Left. “A merican so ciety
is raci st and sex i st,” she pro cla i med at the time. “In the
1 9 6 0 s, we were frust rated ab out all this. But now, we are in
a pos i t ion to do somet h i ng ab out it” — a nd in a pos i t ion to
bl udge on anyone rig h t- of- c enter into silenc e.

Wi s con s i n’s students suc c e e ded in get t i ng Sha la la ’ s
sp e e ch co de de cla red uncon st i tut ional in 1991. Federa l
D i st rict Judge Rob ert Wa rren ru led that the scho ol’s “con-
tent- b ased rest rict ions on sp e e ch [have] the ef fe ct of lim-
i t i ng the divers i ty of ideas among student s, thereby pre-
vent i ng the ‘robust excha nge of ideas’ wh ich intel le ctua l ly
diverse ca mpuses prov ide.” Judge Wa rren concl ude d: “S up-
press ion of sp e e ch, even where the sp e e ch’s content
app ea rs to have little va l ue and great cost s, amou nts to
govern mental thought cont rol.”

A sepa rate facu l ty sp e e ch co de — s i nce voide d —
i mp osed pu n i s h ments on professors who created an “i nt i m-
idat i ng or demea n i ng” env i ron ment in any “ex press ion,
teach i ng materia l s, student ass ig n ment s, le ctu res and
i n st ruct ional te ch n iques” that anyone of a pa rt icu lar “gen-
der, rac e, cu l tu ral bac kg rou nd, et h n ici ty, sex ual orienta-
t ion or ha ndicap” might find “obj e ct ionable.”

As a fo ot note, the sa me Don na Sha la la — now Bill Cl i n-
ton’s se c reta ry of health and hu man serv ic es — was hau le d
i nto cou rt by Un i ted Sen iors Asso ciat ion over the inter-
pretat ion of a 1997 statute that appa rent ly proh i bi ted a
do ctor from treat i ng a ny M e dica re pat ients for two yea rs if
t he do ctor cont racted privately for any me dical serv ic es
w i t h a sing le M e dica re pat ient. Un i ted Sen iors cla i med that
s uch a proh i bi t ion wou ld imp ose substa nt ial ha rm on the
elderly by deny i ng them cont rol over their own health ca re
a nd private sp endi ng. (And, of cou rse, it wou ld deny fre e-

dom of enterpri se and fre e dom of cont ract to America ’ s
phys icia n s.) The U. S. Dist rict Cou rt for the Dist rict of
Col u m bia gra nted summa ry judg ment for the se c reta ry of
health and hu man serv ic es. Un i ted Sen iors app ea led that
de ci s ion, and the se c reta ry hastened to cla rify her depa rt-
ment’s interpretat ion of the statute. The D. C. Ci r cuit Cou rt
of App eals held that the statute — as cla rified by the se c re-
ta ry — appl ies on ly to private cont racts for serv ic es that
wou ld be rei m bu rsable under Medica re. As at Wi s con s i n,
S ha la la’s I- k now- what’ s- go o d- for- you cent ral pla n n i ng pa r-
adigm was judged to be off base and in di re ct violat ion of
fu nda mental American rights and pri nciples.

S ha la la, unfortu nately, was ha r d ly the on ly true- b el iev-
er in academ ia who sought to create ben ign env i ron ment s
a nd en s u re com mon de c ency through thought cont rol,
co erced sen s i t iv i ty, ma ndatory sen s i t iv i ty tra i n i ng sess ion s
t hat smac ked of pol i t ical re- e d ucat ion ca mps, and the sup-
press ion of free sp e e ch. Ac ross the nat ion, sa id Jea ne Ki rk-
pat ric k, American univers i t ies were tu rn i ng into “i s la nds of
repress ion in a sea of fre e dom.” Rej e ct i ng cou ntersp e e ch and
free thought for cen sors h ip and shu n n i ng, the “ne o-
Mc Ca rt hy i tes of the rig h te ous Left,” in Nat Hentof f’s ph rase,
had become whol ly fea rful of lively deb ate and fu l ly aller-
g ic to content ious plac es.

“The most serious problems of fre e dom of ex press ion
in our so ciety to day ex i st on our ca mpuses,” sa id Ya le Un i-
vers i ty pres ident Ben no Sch m id t. “On ma ny ca mpuses
a rou nd the cou nt ry, perhaps most, there is little res i sta nc e
to grow i ng press u re to suppress and to pu n i s h, rat her tha n
to answer, sp e e ch that of fends not ions of civ il i ty and com-
mu n i ty. Offen s ive sp e e ch ca n not be suppressed under
op en- ended sta ndards without let t i ng lo ose an eng i ne of
c en sors h ip that ca n not be cont rol le d. To st if le ex press ion
i s, apa rt from an invas ion of the rights of ot hers, a di sas-
t rous ref le ct ion on the idea of a univers i ty. A univers i ty is
a place where people have to have the right to sp eak the
u n sp ea kable and think the unt h i n kable and cha l lenge the
u ncha l lengeable.”

At Sta nfor d, a rig id sp e e ch co de proh i bi ted all ex pres-
s ion that “con st i tutes ha rass ment,” that is, words “i ntend-
ed to insult or st ig mat ize” — words that might by their “very
ut tera nce inflict inju ry or tend to inci te an imme diate breach
of the peac e.” Sta nford law professor Cha rles Law renc e
a rg ued that the Fi rst Amend ment “pres upp oses a world
cha racterized by equal opp ortu n i ty and the absence of
so cieta l ly created and cu l tu ra l ly ing ra i ned and interna l-
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ized raci s m, sexism and homophobia.” Gag ru les apply, in
s hort, on all those whose views might fall out s ide the ra nge
of ac c eptable Left ort ho doxy unt il we all set fo ot in utopia.
In Houston, a facu l ty com m i t tee on hu man relat ions vote d
to banish Ma rk Twa i n’s Huc kleb erry Fi n n from the libra ry of
t he Ma rk Twain Interme diate Scho ol. With pena l t ies ra ng-
i ng from of ficial repri ma nd to ex pu l s ion, the Un ivers i ty of
Con ne ct icut out lawed acts of “con spicuous excl us ion from
conversat ion” and “m i s di re cted laug h ter.”

On the pol i t ica l ly corre ct slidi ng sca le of free ex press ion,
of cou rse, some were perm i t ted more free sp e e ch than ot h-
ers. “Fre e dom of sp e e ch shou ld belong ma i n ly to the pow-
erless rat her than those in power,” ex pla i ned a Sta nfor d
law professor. Wh ile most students and facu l ty da red not
publ icly quest ion the fa i rness or con se quenc es of af firma-
t ive- act ion quotas — ca ndor not bei ng worth a trip to the
G u lag — t he Left felt free to lau nch pol i t ica l ly corre ct, ad
hom i nem of fen s ives at the ent i re “b ou rge ois sup erst ructu re”
( Western va l ues, imp eria l i s m, Eu ro c ent ric “A ng los,” mil i-
ta ri s m, demo c rat ic tradi t ion s, materia l i s m, academ ic sta n-

da r d s, capi ta l i s m, etc., etc.); to ex p el Ari stot le, Sha kesp ea re
a nd ot her “dead wh i te ma les” from re qu i red readi ng list s;
a nd to pu rge “pat ria r chal he gemony” and “ma le- c entered sci-
enc e” from the cu rricu l u m.

In Il l i b eral Ed ucat ion, Dinesh D’S ouza wrote of bei ng
confronted by a sel f- des c ribed “sen s i t iv i ty coa l i t ion” —
some of whose mem b ers were out f i t ted in the rat t l i ng
chains of slavery — d u ri ng a sp e e ch at Tufts Un ivers i ty.
Before D’S ouza to ok the podium in an audi torium pro-
te cted by armed pol ic e, Professor Dona ld Klei n, act i ng on
u n ivers i ty inst ruct ion s, wa rned student act iv i sts to absta i n
from throw i ng things at the sp ea ker or shout i ng him dow n.
After his sp e e ch, D’S ouza was approached by an out rage d
professor of Afro-A merican studies, who ac cused D’S ouza
of  “logo c ent ri s m” (the “wh i te ma n’s obsess ion with big
wor d s”) and of hav i ng a “wh i te persp e ct ive” (a preference for
“rat iona l i ty” and “sex ual rest ra i nt” ) .

D ’S ouza’s ac cou nt of his encou nter with et h n ic tri b a l-
ism and mind less groupthink unders cores the sig n ifica nc e
of the Wi s consin facu l ty’s long over d ue vote. ■

The Federal Communications 
Commission and the Undersea Cable
M a r k e t : Deterring Competition and
Exacerbating a Trade Wa r

By Law rence J. Spiwa k

Politicians and pundits alike love to
pro claim that the world is in the mid st of a
“g lobal tele coms revol ut ion.” That may be
t rue, but the Federal Com mu n icat ions Com-
m i ss ion (fcc) is once again threaten i ng to

tu rn the revol ut ion into a trade wa r.
fcc fired the first sa lvo last yea r, just one year after the

concl us ion of the World Trade Orga n izat ion (wto) ag re e-
ment on bas ic tele com mu n icat ions serv ic es. Under that

ag re ement, 69 nat ion s — i ncl udi ng the Un i ted States — made
com m i t ments ab out the op en i ng and re g u lat ion of their tele-
coms ma rket s. Despi te that la nd ma rk ag re ement, fcc— after
ad m i t t i ng publ icly that it did not trust the ma rket- op en i ng
ef forts and com m i t ments of ot her cou nt ries — u n ilatera l ly
i ss ued st ri ngent re g u lat ions (incl udi ng na ked price con-
t rols), to the di s may of the internat ional tele coms com mu-
n i ty. fcc’s agg ress ive, unilateral act ions engendered much
ill will among America’s tradi ng pa rt ners, who saw those
act ions as mer ca nt il i st and fou nd them hyp o c ri t ica l, given
t he slow adva nce of comp et i t ion in U. S. tele coms ma rket s. 

fcc now is ta k i ng aim at the ma rket for undersea cable ser-
v ic e, the pri ma ry me dium for internat ional tele coms traf fic.

TA R G E T: THE UNDERSEA CABLE MARKET

undersea cable traffic is imp ortant to the united
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